
Antioxidant Day Cream
Concentrated in antioxidants which contribute to 
prevent damage from free radicals. Recommended 
for irregular complexion and loss of radiance.

 RESULT
Complexion is harmonized and glows 
with natural radiance.

30ml 
Paraben free

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
This concentrated formula combats oxidative stress, and 
protects the skin from premature aging.

25% Vitamin C Complex  
A powerful antioxidant, it reduces the signs of skin aging.

Vitamin A  
Improves the structure of the skin and combats the signs of 
aging.

Vitamin B5  
Reduces water loss and keeps the skin smooth and elastic due to 
its moisturizing properties.

Vitamin E  
Renowned for its antioxidant properties, vitamin E also combats 
the signs of photoaging.

Polyphenols  
Polyphenols combat the action of free radicals and preserve the 
integrity of the skin’s collagen.

PREVENT

C25 Cream ANTIOXIDANT 
CONCENTRATE

19*In vivo study for the efficacy of Dermaceutic products on 94 caucasian, asian and dark skin women. European independent clinical research organization.

of the patients trust the product’s  
efficacy and performance*  80% 

SolodovnykoA
Rektangel

SolodovnykoA
Ögonblicksbild

https://beautyka.se/
https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-c25-creme-30ml/


Ultra Concentrated 30%  
Vitamin C Serum
An innovative combination of 3 forms of Vitamin 
C to reach several depths of the skin and release 
antioxidant benefits over time.

 RESULT
Skin looks younger, healthier and more radiant.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Industry-leading concentrations for optimal dermo-
revitalization, free radical protection and skin restoration.

30% Vitamin C: 

15% L-Ascorbic Acid Provides optimal antioxidant action.

14.5% Ascorbyl Silanol Combination of Silanol and Vitamin C 
for superior anti-radical and age-defense actions.

0.5% Ascorbyl Ester Combats the signs of photo-aging, evens 
out complexion and boosts skin radiance.

Vitamin E Ester  
Powerful antioxidant that complements and potentiates the 
Vitamin C’s efficacy and stability.

Ferulic Acid Ester  
Renowned antioxidant that boosts and enhances the photo-
protection action of the Vitamin C & E.

30ml
Paraben and fragrance free

PREVENT PREVENT

Tri Vita C30
TM

30% VITAMIN C 
SERUM

Reduced appearance of 
wrinkles

More radiant 
and hydrated skin

More even 
skin complexion

DAY 28DAY 0

decrease in average 
wrinkle depth*

decrease in crow’s 
feet volume*

increase in 
skin hydration*

Results after 28 days: The skin has less visible wrinkles, is more radiant and hydrated  
and has a more even complexion.

of the patients agree that Tri Vita C30 
reduces the appearance of wrinkles*91% 

Up to

22% 20% 33%

*In vivo study of Tri Vita C30 efficacy on 22 women for 1 month. European independent clinical research organization.

CLINICALLY PROVEN EFFICACY

20 21
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https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-tri-vita-c30-30ml/
https://beautyka.se/marken/dermaceutic/dermaceutic-tri-vita-c30-30ml/


 RESULT
The skin appears rejuvenated and radiant.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
A unique combination of high performance actives and 
energizers to help restore and hydrate skin.

0.5% / 1% Retinol Complex
Repairs and protects damaged and dry skin. Stimulates 
the renewal of skin cells and regulates the migration and 
transformation of keratinocytes.

1% Ceramides
Hydrating agent which helps skin to retain moisture and 
reinforces the epidermal barrier.

Vitamins C and E
Combat the signs of photoaging and limit their appearance.

Panthenol and Allantoin
Hydrating and nourishing actives which reinforce the skin 
barrier and intensely hydrate skin.

30ml 
Paraben and fragrance free

Age Defense Serums
Improves the appearance of skin texture and reduces the 
appearance of signs of skin aging. Recommended for the 
appearance of loss of skin tone, wrinkles, fine lines and dull 
complexion.

DAY 0 DAY 28

Activ Retinol 0.5: For normal and sensitive skin

Activ Retinol 1.0: For mature skin

Results after 28 days: Skin has less visible fine lines and wrinkles, is more supple 
and hydrated, and has a more even complexion.

PREVENT

Activ Retinol 0.5 / 1.0 AGE DEFENSE 
SERUMS CLINICALLY PROVEN EFFICACY

decrease in crow’s 
feet volume*

decrease in
wrinkle depth*

increase in
skin hydration*

Up to

40% 33% 38%

Reduced fine lines  
and wrinkle volume

More supple  
and hydrated skin

More even 
complexion

*In vivo study for the efficacy evaluation of Activ Retinol 0.5 on 21 volunteers. European independent clinical research organization.

PREVENT

22 23

of patients feel this treatment 
improves skin texture*90% 
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